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How long does it
take for a bill to
become a law?

What was not a key
agenda topic in the
2022 legislative
session?

How can I be
involved with the
legislative process?

A) 30 days after the legislature
adjourns

A) Naloxone Co-Prescription
B) 60 days after the legislature
adjourns
C) 90 days after the legislature
adjourns

B) Pharmacist Provider Status
C) CAT Exemption
D) PBM

D) 120 days after the legislature
adjourns

A) Donate the Oregon Pharmacists
Fund
B) Join OSHP Legislative and
Regulatory AFfairs Committee
C) Testify during the legislative
session
D) All of the above

Objectives
1. Describe the legislative process in Oregon
2. Identify key agenda topics in the 2022
legislative session in Oregon
3. Recognize OSHP's role in the legislative process
and how pharmacy workforce can be actively
involved

ASHP Code of Ethics
I. Respects the covenantal relationship between the patient and pharmacist.
II. Promotes the good of every patient in a caring, compassionate, and confidential manner.
III. Respects the autonomy and dignity of each patient.
IV. Acts with honesty and integrity in professional relationships.
V. Maintains professional competence.
VI. Respects the values and abilities of colleagues and other health professionals.
VII. Serves individual, community, and societal needs.
Interpretation: The primary obligation of a pharmacist is to individual patients. However, the
obligations of a pharmacist may at times extend beyond the individual
to the community and society. In these situations, the pharmacist recognizes the responsibilities
that accompany these obligations and acts accordingly.
VIII. Seeks justice in the distribution of health resources.
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What does the legislative environment look like in Oregon?

Introducing OSHP Legislative and Regulatory Affairs Committee
Monitor legislative activities of the Oregon legislature
and advise the Board of Directors (BOD) on position
and testimony in support or opposition of proposed
legislation
Monitor activities of the Oregon Board of Pharmacy
(OBOP) and advise the BOD on public testimony and
position of proposed regulations
Monitor activities of OSHP lobbyists and advise BOD on
advocacy efforts on behalf of the membership

OSHP Legislative Agenda 2022

SB 1524: Beyer
CAT Exemption
The tax burden on pharmacies may drive more pharmacies out of business and force
business decisions which negatively affect consumer access to prescription drugs in
Oregon.
Other states exempt prescription drugs from tax and the City of Portland‘s Clean Energy
Community Benefits sales tax does not apply to drugs.
The tax on prescription drugs will be triple taxed as the wholesalers, pharmacies, and likely
PBMs will need to pay the tax on the same bottle of medicine but will not likely allow
increased payment rates to compensate. (Ruling from Washington)
The ideal would be to exempt the transaction at the pharmacy window specifically,
narrowly. Patients and small businesses need the legislature to pass something
desperately.
The best deal we could make this session is an amendment that is going to put a pause on
small independent community pharmacies across Oregon for the next two years, while the
state begins to take a look at some of the foundational issues facing pharmacies: PBMs.

HB 4034: Prusak
Technician Checking Validation Program,
Pseudoephedrine, Tele-pharmacy
Allows pharmacy interns to transfer pseudoephedrine or ephedrine
Authorizes Oregon Health Authority to implement reproductive health services and
education programs and provide funding for reproductive health services and education
Allows pharmacist to delegate to pharmacy technician final verification of prescribed drug
and drug dosage, device, or product
Defines "final verification" as prescription information entered into a pharmacy's electronic
system and reviewed by a pharmacist for accuracy, a physical verification that the drug and
drug dosage, device, or product selected from a pharmacy's inventory pursuant to the
electronic system entry is the prescribed drug and drug dosage, device or product. States
"no information from the electronic database is duplicated, downloaded or removed from
the electronic database when the electronic database is access remotely
Defines telemedicine

HB 4081: Prusak: NOT PASSED
Co-Prescribing Naloxone Proposal
HB 4081A, introduced by Rep. Prusak, aimed to solve a very real problem of
accidental overdose and death in Oregon. The approach the bill takes has some
consequences that continue the exasperation that is happening across the
profession right now.
The mandate for a pharmacist to offer to co-prescribe naloxone for every
prescription that goes out the door that contains an opioid benzo or gabapentin to
patients who are at relatively low risk-rates is an interference in clinical judgement.
Pharmacists are care providers in the eyes of the law and are the most accessible
in their practice settings; they can be trusted to know their community and make
decisions that are informed by the patient, not the state.
The proposal will also result in an enormous time burden on pharmacists - a
luxury we do not have to spare. Often at the end of consult with a patient, who
may not have adequate insurance, they will decline as the cost of the drug is
prohibitive. In that time frame other patients could have been moving their way
through the pharmacy line. Pharmacists in Oregon already have the statutory
authority to prescribe Naloxone. There is no need for this bill. Pharmacists are
responsible care providers and when somebody is at risk, a pharmacist will offer.

SB 1529: Patterson
PBM
The PBM business model is designed to be opaque. These corporations, who are in control
of drug benefits for Oregonians, depress reimbursement rates to pharmacies while hiding
behind “proprietary” information to avoid scrutiny on rebates and other benefits they keep.
Other states have launched audits and investigations into the PBMs they’ve contracted with
to manage their medicaid programs and discovered a lot of tax dollar savings.
The Oregon Secretary of State has elected to include an audit of the Oregon Health
Authority’s PBM contracts into her office’s work this coming year and we anticipate that
Oregon could save tens of millions of dollars.
One small, but important PBM fix that we are pursuing in the legislature this year comes
from the Senate Health Care Committee, SB 1529A. Where we are working to ensure that
ALL contracts held by pharmacists in Oregon are enforceable by DCBS. Prior loopholes
allowed them to “auto-renew” or have “evergreen” contracts and escape scrutiny.

Professional
Advocacy Efforts
Advocate for pharmacist reimbursement for
professional services
Credentialing
Partnerships with the Board of Pharmacy
white Bagging
Mandatory use of PDMP
All drugs on PDMP

What other advocacy efforts would you like to see?

Oregon Pharmacists Fund Political Action Committee
(PAC)
Please go to the website
and make a PAC donation
today. It will be critical to
the development of your
profession and continued
access to pharmaceutical
care of our patients!
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Questions or
comments?
OSHP is continuing to work to assure
comprehensive and safe medication use in the
community setting.

